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Repetitive exposure of skin to sunlight is known to 
result in derlllatoheliosis, characterized by photoag-
ing and carcinogenesis. It has been delllonstrated 
previously that relatively large alllounts of ultraviolet 
(UV) A can produce photodalllage and it is believed 
that UVB plays a lllajor role in the induction of 
photodalllage and photo carcinogenesis. The study 
reported here deterlllines the cutaneous effects of 
minhnal erythelllal alllounts of solar-silllulated UV 
radiation as well as suberythelllal and lllinilllal ery-
thetnal doses of UV A. Previously non-sunexposed 
hutnan skin was irradiated twice weekly for 24 weeks. 
Biopsies were obtained 12, 24 and 36 weeks after the 
initial irradiation and assessed for both epiderlllal 
, and derlllal alterations. Derlllal elastic tissue content 
was nteasured Ilia cOlllputerized illlage analysis. All 
UV treatlllent regilllens produced observable epider-
N umerous investigations have documented th at ex-posure of the skin to the ultraviolet B (290-320 nm [UVB]) and UVA (320-400 11m) components of sunlight is the most important ca use of cutane-o us photodamage, incl uding photocarcinogenesis 
and photoaging [1-3]. 
HUIT1an skin changes grossly and microscopically in detectable 
ways over the lifetime of an individu al [2] . However, exposure to 
repetitive amounts of solar radiation greatly in creases the rate at and 
the degree to which the skin ages [2- 4]. Dermatoheljosis or 
photoaging is the clinical descrip tion of wrinkled , lea thery, dyspig-
mented skin seen in patients chronica lly exposed to the sun [4] . 
Photoaging has been induced by chron ic exposure to all portions of 
the solar spectrum including UV A, UVB, and infrared using 
relatively large doses utili z ing animal models [5,6]. 
Little research h as been reported on the effects of controlled 
repetitive UV radiation and the changes indicative of cutaneous 
photodamage in hum an subj ects . Additionally, the amount ofUV A 
to which indoor workers are exposed in normal daily activ ities is 
considerably less than the levels of irradiation employed in many of 
the animal studies [5-7]. It is likely a person would be exposed to 
UV A e ithe r fi lte red th rough window glass or through many current 
sunscreens that contain predominantly UVB filters and only par-
tially absorbing UVA sunscreen filte rs. 
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lllal and derlllal changes. These alterations were ob-
served after only 12 weeks of twice-weekly irradiation 
and were still evident 12 weeks after the final irradi-
ation. Interestingly, UV A irradiation produced a de-
crease in elastic tissue content whereas solar-silllu-
lated UV produced a slight increase. Most notable 
were the changes produced by the suberythelllal dose 
of UV A. Surprisingly, this relatively low UV A dose 
produced a reduction in elastic tissue content. The 
results of this investigation delllonstrate that slllall 
alllounts of UV A or solar-silllulated UV are capable 
of producing cutaneous photodalnage. These find-
ings suggest that even suberythelllal doses of repeti-
tive UV A lllay lead to photoaging of the skin and that 
there is a need for daily broad spectrulll UV protec-
tion. KeJI words: elasti"ls IIberytllell/allhisto [ogy. ] I,west 
Demw.tol 105:739-743, 1995 
Our study was designed to de liver amounts of solar-simulating 
UV and UV A rad iation that unprotected skin could be exposed to 
during relatively brief outdoor sunlight exposure or from UV A 
fi ltered through window glass, e.g. , non-UV-filte t;ng car win-
dows. People using a sunscreen that only partially fi lters UV A will 
rece ive larger amounts of UV A if they spend prolonged periods 
outdoors. In addition, those individuals receiving tanning salon 
exposures can receive twice the UV A radiation than the doses 
utili zed in this study (R. Sayre, personal communication). 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Irradiation Equipment An Oriel 1000-W xenon arc so lar simula tor 
was utili zed and equipped with a di chroic mirro r, a 2-mm Schott WG 345 
fi lter for UV A irradiation, al-mm Schott WG 320 filter for irradiation with 
290-400 nm wavelengths. and for a ll irradiations a l-mm UG 11 was ll sed 
to attenuate illfi'arcd radiation. 
The spectral cha racteristics of the UV apparatus were m easured using an 
Optronics spectra l radio meter CR. Sayre, R,"pid Precision Testing, Inc .). 
Using the i-111m Schott WG 320, there was only 10 - ') W /cm 2 / nm 
transmission below 290 11m. Using the 2-ml1l Schott WG-345 fi lter. there 
\vas no l11easurablc trallst11ission below 320 11111 . 
Output of the xenon arc simulator was m easured before each irradi"nce 
using an IL 700 (Internationa l Light Co.) radiometer peaking at 305 I1In for 
solar-simulating UV. For UVA, a broad absorbing radiometer (Dermalight) 
with a peak abso rp tion at 360 nm was used. Irradiance was gener"lI y 0.05 
mW/cm 2 for so lar-simulating UV and 30 mW/cm 2 for UVA. 
Research Volunteers Normal healthy skin phototype II and III individ-
ual s (five m ale and seven fema le, mean age 30.9 :!: 3.6) who had no history 
of previous skin dise"se , were taki ng no photosensiti zing drugs, "nd had 
neve r exposed the buttock skin to direct sunli ght were recruited . These 
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subj ects reviewed and sig ned a ll info nuc d consen t forlT} d etailin g the 
in vestiga ti on prio r to enro llment. Buttock skin was examined to confirm the 
~lbsC Il CC o f an y skin les io ns t ha t could in te rfe re wi th the in vesti gation. 
MED Determination T he minimal erythema dosages (M ED) we re 
determined on bu ttock skin fo r each indi vidual fo r solar-simula ted UV 
(290-400 nm) , as well as UV A (320 - 400 nm) using the appro pria te Scho tt 
tl lte rs. T he M EDs to solar-simulated U V were expressed in mj /cm2 and the 
ME Ds to UVA expressed in J /cm2 T hey were dete rmined by using a 
light-proof adhes ive-backed fo il template with 1-inch2 openings that we re 
sequentiall y uncovered to deliver quanti ties o f UV above and below the 
expected M ED of skin pho totype II individuals fo r so lar-simulating UV. 
T he sites were examined 24 h after irradiation and the M ED w as 
determined as the site that showed minimal , unifo rm perceptible erythema 
o ver the entire 1- ill ch2 area . T he m ean ME D for solar-s imulated UV was 77 
:': 17 mjlcm2 and 29. 2 :': 1.7 j /cm 2 fo r UV A. The suberythem al UVA dose 
did not produce any visible erythem a. T he M EDs we re re co rded fo r each 
in d iv idual and ;1 t rC<l tnlcn t sch edul e wa s initia ted w ith twi ce weekl y 
repetiti ve ultra vio le t irrad iation using the solar simulato r and appro priate 
6 1ters no ted above , based on the ini tial M ED for each indi vidual. 
Irradiation Protocol For each vo luntee r, individuali zed amo unts o f 
so la r- sill1uht tin g UV o r UVA . based upo n th e ini t ial M ED d e te rminati o n, 
were del ivered tw ice wee kl y fo r 24 weeks. T he irradiations consisted of one 
M ED of so lar-s imulating U V; range 0.03 to 0 ,()7 j /cm2 , one MED ofUVA , 
range 25 to 35 J /cm2 (high UV A), o r the amo unt o f UV A in one MED of 
so lar-s imulating U V, range 3 to 5 jlcm 2 (lo w UVA) . A no n-irradiated 
contro l site was also included . To reduce th e possibility o f site variation, a 
ra Lld o lu iza tio ll SC heJlle fo r t hc di ffere nt irradia ti o ns was csta bHsh ed. V o lun-
tee rs w ere irradiated twice weekly with at least 3 d between each irradiation 
fo r 24 weeks (i. e. , 48 irradi anccs). 
Biopsies and Histologic Stains Fo ur- millimeter biopsies foU owing 2'Y., 
p la in xy loca in e injecti o n were o btained 12, 2LI , and 36 w ceks fo llowin g t he 
star t of irradia tion . T he 12- and 24-week biopsies were obtained at leas t 3 
d aftc r irradi ati on. The 36-week biopsies were taken 12 weeks fo ll owing th e 
fin al irrad iati on . T he biopsies we re placed in 10% buffered fo rm alin, parafrln 
embedded, and sectio ned at 5 micro ns. They were sta incd wi th hema toxylin 
and eosin fo r · general t iss ue m orph ology as well as Connori ', aldehyde 
fu ch sin fo r ela stic t iss ue and Lillie ' s fe rro us iro n for l11 c lanin . 
His tolog ic Evalnations Assessm ents werc made at 10 separate positions 
fo r each sectio n , evaluatin g 10 n o n-serial secti o ns u sing :10 X and 40 X 
magnifi catio n. Histo logic measurements were pcrformed on bo th epidcrmal 
and de rmal para meters. T hc number of stratifi ed cell la yers was e valuated at 
lO X by coun ting thc average number o f keratinocytes in a vcrti cal direction 
ove r 10 ficld s/secti on . T he strati6ed cell bycr mca n for cach trca tment 
group, a t e~l ch tinle in terva l, was d e te rmine d by o btaining th e 111 C;:111 for each 
pan e li st. th en gen e ra tin g th e mean fo r each trcatnl c llt gro up . 
T h e numbe r of g ranular cell la ye rs was d e tcnnined in th e sanl C manne r. 
S tratUl11 carn e llln thj ckn ess and th e d egree of e pidernl al d yske ra tosis were 
eva luated by using a fo ur- po in t scorin g system : 0, none; ·1, mild ; 2, 
ITI o d c rate; and 3, severel y d yske ratotic o r t hicke ne d stratUJrl corne um. 
Epide fl'n a l mel aniz ati o n w as e va luated o n Lilli e's fe rro us iro n-stainc d 
sec tio n s using a fo ur-po in t sco rill g systc ln: 0, non e ; 'I, mild; 2, nlo d crate ; 
and 3 , pro fo und )11claniza tio n . DC rl11a l pal'anl e [C[S included evalu ati o n o f 
peri vascular infl ammatory cell in61trate and vasculor dilati on. Dermal 
pa ra lTIc te rs w e re assessed o n hC111 a toxy lin and eosin-stained sections. Ag ain, 
scorin g was 0, no n e ; 1, l11ild ; 2, m o d e ratc; and 3 , seve rc . 
Image Analysis Quantification of E lastic Tissue Content A colo r 
illl:1 gC ana lys is systc m was c lllployed and con sisted o f a Vidco l11 e tri c 150 
Color Image Anal ysis Softwarc Systcm (O ncor Instrument Systems, San 
Diego , CA) equipped wi tb a SOllY DXC- 960MD 3CCD color v ideo call1 era 
and a Sony PVM- 1344Q T rinitron co lo r video m onito r coupl ed to a Leitz 
O rthoplan microscope. T he systcm idcllti f",s elas ti c ti ss ue-like stailling, 
based upo n its uniqll c colo r pro perties, as numcri cal va lues. All o the r 
numeri cal va lues within the fi eld of m casuremcnt arc ign ored . 
Elastic tiss ue-like sta ining was anal yzed at a m agnifi cation of 40 X . The 
fi elds analyzed were in te r- fo lli cular regions, manuall y outlined and dc6ncd 
as the area below the cpidermal-dermal junction to the mid-reticular 
dermis, which was the to tal dermal area vi sualized at 40 X . For cach biopsy, 
10 l1 o n-seria l sectio ns w e re rando ml y selected and fo ur l11 e asure111 cnts 
perfo rm ed on each section fo r a total of 40 fi e lds quan tifi ed per biopsy. All 
sa mpl es w e re qu an tifi e d by the sanl C o pe rator (DPM) . Ela sti c tiss lI e conte nt 
is expressed as area fraction percent :': SD . 
Statistical Analysis T he nUl1lber of stra tifi ed ce ll and granu lar layers and 
clasti c tiss ue conten t were consid e red to b e additiv e l11 eaSllres and anal yzed 
p;n·ametri ca ll y. T he ex istence of trea tm ent e ffect was assessed fo r each 
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Figure 1. Stratum corneum thickness in skin receiving repetitive 
UV irradiation. Data rc presents th e v isual ' lsseSS 111 cn t o f stratum corne l1l11 
thj ckncss ill no n-serial sectio ns. 0 , no rnlal ; 1 , nlildl y thi ckened ; 2 , m o d er-
ate ly thi ckened ; and 3, severely thi ckencd when compared to control. The 
bnrs re prescnt th c HlCall and the l1l'flck c/s th c SD. 
paranleter by eva lun tio n b y rinl C po int usin g a tw o-way anal ysis o f vad nnce. 
All rc nlainin g paramcters were scored lIsing a v isual asscsslnc nt sca le. 
B ecau se tlus g radin g is subj ecti ve . th ese parall1e ters we re considered to be 
ordered ca tego ri zations and were analyzed using the Friedman's rank SlIm 
proccdure . All differences reported arc at a signi6ca nce Icve l less th an 0.05. 
RESULT S 
Histologic Assessment of Epidermal Components Shows 
Altered Morphology Solar-simulate d UV tre atment cause d an 
in c re ase in the numbe r of stra t ifi e d ce ll and g ranular ce ll layers and 
stratum corne um thic kness (Figs 1-3). This in cre asc w as g re atest 
a fte r 2 4 w eeks o f irradiatio n. T w e lve w eek s a fte r the final irradi a-
ti o n , values w e re similar to tho se seen a t 1 2 wee ks. For the UVA 
tre atments, the hig h-UVA g ro up di spla yed an un expecte d resp o nse 
with resp ect to th e numbe r o f granular and stra t ifi e d ce ll layers. 
These values were inc reased a t 12 w eek s (p < 0.05), similar to the 
contro l at 24 w eek s and showe d an in c re a se at 3 6 w eek s. T h e low 
UV A e li c ite d the same respon se fo r stratifi e d cell laye r numbe rs 
e x cept that a statistica l difFere n ce (p < 0.05) was seen at 36 w eek s. 
An in c re ase in g ranular ce l.l la yer numbe rs was seen at a l.l time 
points but significantl y diff"e re nt fi'om the control a t 1 2 w eeks only. 
Both UV A sites showe d inc reases in stra tum corne um thickne ss a t 
a ll time p o in ts; h o w e ve r , the inc r e asc s in th e low-dose UVA w e re 
not sig nificant. S o lar-simulate d UV irradi ation re sulte d in signifi-
cant (p < 0 .05) in c re ase in stratum come um thic kness at aU time 
points. A ll treatme nts produced inc re ased numbe rs of d y ske ratotic 
ce lls altho u g h sig nifi cant (p < 0 .05) diff"e re n ce s w e re onl y note d at 
3 6 w eeks in the solar-simulate d UV and high-UVA g roups (Table 
J) . Inc re ased m e lanization w as seen in all UV -trea te d g roups with 
the high UVA b e ing diffe rent fro m the control at all time points. 
T h e so lar-simulate d UV produced in c reases in m e lanization but n o 
stati stic al di ffe re n c c s w e re n o ted (Fig 4). Thi s appears to b e due in 
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Figure 2. The nllmber of granular layers in skin receiving repeti-
tive UV irradiation. Ccll-Inycr llun1be rs dcte rn1ill ed by \risl1al count of 
granular la yers of non-serial sections. T he 'In,., represent the mcan and the 
bmckl'ls the SD. 
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Figure 3. The number of stratified cell layers in skin receIving 
repetitive UV irradiation. The number of ceU layers was determined by 
a v isual count of the number of stratifi ed layers in non-serial sections. The 
bars represent the mean and the Ilfnckets the SD . 
part to variability in test subject response to these treatments. 
These results suggest that the damage produced by the UV A 
treatlTIents persists longer than solar- simulated UV -induced epider-
mal damage. Most n otable were the epidermal changes produced 
by sub erythemal amounts of UV A . These alterations were present 
after only 12 weeks of twice-weekly irradiation. Although im-
provement in morphology was seen 12 weeks after the final 
irradiation, changes were still evident. 
Suberythemal UVA Irradiation Produces Dermal Vascular 
Changes and Inflammation UV A irradiation resulted in vas-
cular dilation that was significant (p < 0.05) at 36 weeks for the low 
UV A and the high UV A (Fig 5) . All irradiation regimens induced 
inBan'lmatory cell infiltrate (Fig 6) . T he high-UV A and solar-
sitnul ated UV treatments resulted in marked inflammatory infiltrate 
at all time points. Interestingly, the suberythemal UVA also caused 
noticeable vascular dilation and inflammation at all time points. T he 
solar-simulated UV treatment produced significant (p < 0.05) 
vascular dilation at all biopsy intervals, showing a gradual increase 
in severity with time. 
All treatment regimens produced noticeable changes in the 
dermis that were observed after only 12 weeks of irradiation. These 
alterations increased in severity w ith treatment duration and 
showed only minimal improvement 12 weeks after the final 
irradiation. Of greatest interest was the abili ty of sub erythemal 
doses ofUVA to produce dermal damage. The dermal changes seen 
in this group illustrate the potential that even low doses of UVA 
have in producing dermal photodamage. 
UV A Irradiation Resulted in a Decrease in Elastic Tissue 
Content Image-analysis quantiflca tion, based upon elastic tissue-
like staining, showed interesting changes between the irradiated 
and non-irradiated sites. T he solar-simulated UV produced an 
increase, whereas both the suberythemal and erythemal UV A 
produced a persistent reduction at 12, 24, and 36 weeks. Subery-
Table I. Effect of Repetitive Irradiation on Epidermal 
Dyskeratosis" 
12-Week 24-Week 36-Week 
Value" Value" Value" 
Treatment Group (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 12) 
1 MED Solar Simula ted 0.38 ± 0.06 0.31 ± 0.61 0.36 ± 0.48 
Untreated Control 0.00 ± 0.00 0.15 ± 0.36 0.09 ± 0.29 
1 MED UVA 0.56 ± 0.79 0.46 ± 0.75 0.55 ± 0.50 
UV A in Solar Simulated 0.44 ± 0.50 0.15 ± 0.36 0.36 ± 0.48 
" Human buttock skin irradiated twice weekly for 24 weeks. Biopsies obtained 12. 
24, and 36 weeks after the initial irradiation. The degree of dyskcratotis visually 
assessed on hcmato:\:ylin ,md eosin-stained sections using a grading scale oro , none; 1. 
mild; 2. moderate; and 3. severe. 
b Data arc mean ± SO. 
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F igure 4. Degree of melanization in skin receiving repetitive UV 
irradiation. Atll0unt of pignlcntarion visua lly assessed on non-se rial 
sections. 0, none; 1, nlild; 2, tlloderate; an d 3, profo und tTIclanization w"hen 
compared to control. Bnrs represent the m eal1 and brackets the SD . 
themal UV A-irradiated sites showed some recovery in elastic tissue 
content toward the control at week 36, although the va lu es were 
still significantly different (Table II and Fig 7). 
DISCUSSION 
The research resuJts described in this manuscript confirm that 
repetitive irradiation of human skin results in epidermal and dermal 
photodamage. Previous inves tigations of repetitive ultraviolet irra-
diation have been conducted in anim al models , in particular the 
hairless mouse [5-7]. The difference in histologic charactelistics 
between human and hairless mouse skin, especially the much 
thinner murine epidermis and relative lack of an epidermal pigmen-
tation response to ultraviole t radiation, may m ake the murine 
model more sensitive to UV effects than human skin. 
We fe lt it important to p erform till s investigation in human skin 
that had not been previously exposed to sWllight. Acute exposure 
to erythemal amounts of UVA has been shown to be associated 
with a variety of lllstologic changes [8], but th ere has been little 
research reported documenting the effects of repetitive irradiation 
with small amounts of solar- simulated UV or UVA on hW11311 skin. 
We carefully selected the amounts of UV delivered to be 
compatible with the exposure eXl'ected for an individual with 311 
indoor job with brief periods of outdoor activity, i. e ., driving in a 
car or taking short walks. Individuals that are outdoors and 
protected with an efficient UVB sunscreen (sun protection factor 
15) would also be exposed to similar amounts of UV A as our 
suberythemal UVA dose during a 3- to 4-h exposure to Southern 
Califonlia summer sun. 
Treatment with solar-simulated UV and UV A resulted in 
changes in epidermal morphology after only 12 weeks ofirradiation 
and was increased in magllltude after 24 weeks. Following 12 
weeks with no treatment, epidermal morphology showed notice-
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Figure 5. The effect of repetitive UV irradiation on cntaneous 
vascular dilation. Blood vessels were visually assessed in no n-seria.l 
section for the d egree of di lation. 0, none; 1, tui.1d ; 2, l11oderate; and 3, 
severe dilation when compared to control. The lin,:, represent the mean and 
the brackets the SD. Treatment groups as in Figs 1- 4. 
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Figure 6. The amount of perivascular infiatntnatory cell infiltrate 
in skin receiving repetitive UV irradiation. The degree of inA al11111a-
t o ry ce ll infi ltrate was vi suall y assessed i_n non-se ri al sections. 0, n one; 1 , 
tn ild; 2 , l11 ode ratc; and 3, severe inA al11111atory cell infil tra te w h e n c0l11 parcd 
to co ntro l. Bnrs represent the m ean and the brackets the SD. Treatment 
g roups as in Figs 1-4. 
a ble improvement. Although the dennis responded in a similar 
ma nn er during the 24-week irradiation period, 12 weeks after 
irradiation , observable changes were sti ll e viden t. T his suggests that 
the dermal components are damaged by low doses of both so lar-
s imulated UV and UV A and it recovers at a mu ch slower rate than 
does the epide rmis. 
Unexpected were the ch anges in the skin irradiated with subery-
THE J OURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Table II. Effect of Repetitive Irradiation on Area 
Fraction Percent of Elastic Fibers" 
12-Week 24-Week 36-Week 
Value/' Valuc /J Valueb 
Treatment Group (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 12) 
MED Solar Simula ted 4.66 ± 0.29 4.65 ± 0.67 5.20 ± 0.49 
Untreated Control 4.53 ± 0.24 4.37 ± 0.72 4 .49 ± 0.45 
1 MED UVA 3.77 ± 0.29 2.87 ± 0.32 2.94 ± 0.44 
UV A in Solar Simulation 4.10 ± 0.23 3.14 ± 0.40 3 .78 ± 0.68 
" Human blHtock skin irradiated twice weekly for 24 weeks . Biopsies obtained 12, 
24 , and 36 weeks arter the ini tia l irradiation a1ld clastic ti ssue-l ike sta ining q uantified 
v i;] image :malys is. 
II Data are mea n ± SO. 
themal doses ofUVA. A lte rations were noted in both tbe epidermis 
and dermis after only 1. 2 w eeks of treatment (see Reslllts). The m ost 
in teresting fi nding in tlus and all UV treatments was the effect on 
e lastic tissue. Previous animal UV irradi ations have shown changes 
in elastic fiber structure iJl anim al skin [7]. In our studies, the effects 
on elastic tissue were determined by com puterized image ana lysis of 
elastic ti ssue content. C hanges in elastic tissue conten t were 
observed in all UV- treated groups, including low UVA, after only 
12 weeks of irradiation. Epiderm al melanization appears to have 
played a minOt' photoprotective role with regards to e lastic tissue 
damage. Recent observations confirmed the damage caused by 
suberythem egenic UV A to e lastic tissue measured by image-
Figure 7. Elastic fiber morphology in human buttock skin receiving repetitive UV irradiation for 24 weeks. Skin was irraruated twice weekly 
and biopsies were obta ined 3 d after the final irradiation . N on-irradi ated tissue (A) displays normal elastic fiber structure. Irradiation with 1 MED 
so lar-simulated UV (B) or 1 MED of UVA (C) produced a loss of oxyta lan fibers and thickening of elaullin fibers in the papillary dermis. The low dose of 
UV A (D) produced similar changes bu t to a lesser degree. 
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analysis studies and by measuring elastin lysosomal deposition [9] . 
Recent immunoh.istochemical findings have confirmed our findings 
that suberythemogenic UV A is detrimental to elastic tissue . Lavker 
et al have shown significant lysosomal deposition on e lastic tissue of 
skin irradiated with suberythemogenic doses of UVA [9]. The 
elastic tissue content as measured by computerized image analysis 
of elastic tissue-like staining shows a quantitative difference in effect 
between solar-simulated UV and UV A radiation. The methods 
utilized to measure dermal e lastic tissue content have been reported 
previously [1 0,11] and proved reliab le in our studies . There was a 
slight increase in the dermal elastic tissue content with solar-
sinn ulated UV and a decrease in both the low and high UV A. We 
observed no quantitative differences in the inflammatory responses 
elicited but there may be qualitative differences that potentiate 
differin.g effects on elastic tissue; however, we did not investigate 
this possibility. 
Another potential reason for the difference is that UV A may have 
a more direct eHect on elastic tissue leading to a reduction in 
content. The diffe ring effects on e lastic tissue from light from 
different portions of the ul traviolet spectrum is not known at tIus 
time and requires further investigation. Although abnormal e las-
totic rnateria l has been investigated in previous studies of sun-
damaged skin [12], the cause of tIus abnormal tissue is not clear. 
Previous studies of repetitive irradiation in animals and humans 
have failed to use a true solar-simulating apparatus. One shortcom-
ing has been the FS sun lamp light sources utilized in previous 
human and some animal studies [13-15]. These contain a sigluficant 
( amount of UVC in addition to UVB and UV A. Therefore the 
relevance of results obtained from studies utilizing these bulbs is 
unclear for natural solar exposure. In our studies, care was taken to 
select and measure the spectral output of the solar simulator 
utilized. Full spectral characteristics were determined for the 
different filter arrangements to make certain that no UVC was 
being delivered and sites receiving UVA received only UV A 
withou t any relevant contaminant UYB. In addition, previous 
studies performed on animals [5,7 ,12-14] may have exaggerated 
the effects of UV on human skin because mouse skin has a much 
thinner epidermis and stratum corneum with less pigmenting ability 
compared to human skin. 
The individuals in tIus study were irradiated twice weekly for 24 
weeks . The results reported here suggest that the relatively low 
levels of UV delivered would be expected to lead to even greater 
photo damage and photoaging if continued for longer periods of 
time. Our results confirm the damaging effects of small amounts of 
solar-simulated UV and UVA. 
The resu lts are particularly compelling with respect to subery-
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themal UV A, wluch produced observable photodamage. The pub-
lic is easily exposed to comparable amounts of UV A even when 
using many current sunscreens that provide predominantly UYB 
protection . Our findings clearly demonstrate there is a need for 
routine daily photoprotection with efficient UVB and UV A absorb-
ing sunscreens and other methods of protection such as photopro-
tective clotI1ing. 
T" is 1II0rk lIIas sIIpp0I1ed by a reseald, grallt JI"OIII Ullilw er Researc", Edgelllater, 
f\Tew Jersey. 
l¥e lIIollld like to ackllollliedge Dr. Mark Presser Jor his excellellt assislallce ill 
cOfl(lrlctilig the statistical (wal),sis. 
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